
DATE:                                   NAME:                                                                                        CONSULTANT:                                                                           

EMAIL:                                                                                                                                             CELL:                                                                                      
                
1. What did you enjoy the most today?                                                                                                                                                                                 

2. What differences do you see/feel in your skin?
             Reduction in fine lines & wrinkles                Brighter
             Softer                   More Even Skin Tone
             Smaller Looking Pores                Smoother

3. If money were NO object, which set would you take home today?
             Cadillac Set (with a FREE Travel Rollup Bag + 1 Additional Set FREE ) 
             Queen Set (with a FREE Travel Rollup Bag + 1 Additional HALF-PRICE set)
             Princess Set (with a FREE Travel Rollup Bag)

4. Would you like to share your follow up appointment with:               3-4 friends or              5-6 friends

5.  Would you love a half-price shopping spree next time you see me?   Yes  No 

6.  How would you feel if you won our current hostess contest?
  
7. What would you LOVE more of in your life right now?  Put a r or u  by your Top 3

Fun, positive female friendships + community    Utilizing my personal strengths + gifts 

Enrichment + growth      Mentorship

Owning my own business     Flexibility

Financial Security with multiple streams of income  Travel

Earning the use of a new car     Sense of purpose

Helping to make a change in my community   Enriching others lives

Being part of a company that takes global responsibility

8. If you were to start your own Mary Kay business, what do you think you would enjoy the most?  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

9.  What’s your biggest question about having a Mary Kay business?  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

10. On a scale of 1-10, what’s your interest level in having some fun + making some extra money?  (No 5’s allowed)

NEVER   1    2    3   4   (no 5’s allowed)    6    7    8    9    10   SIGN ME UP NOW

P.S.  I’d love to treat you to a date to learn a little more about the Mary Kay culture + business opportunity.  I’ll have a 
free gift as a thank you.  May I treat you? 

Thank You for Your Opinion!


